In recognition of First Community’s relationship with the Girl Scouts we will offer our Non-Profit organization account to all Girl Scout troops. The Non-Profit Organization checking account has no monthly maintenance fees.

In addition to offering a checking account with no monthly maintenance fees, First Community offers a debit card for each individual/volunteer listed on the troop account without the need to provide the normal waiver. We will also offer online account access.

The troop leader and the additional account signers (aka: volunteers) should open the account in-person at one of our locations.

In order to open an account please bring the following:
- Girl Scouts authorization letter (aka Letter of Purpose) that lists the Girl Scout Troop number
- Valid unexpired Driver’s license or State ID for each account signer
- Social security numbers, date of birth, and the physical home address of each account signer

We may request a second form of ID if we are unable to validate the information provided, such as a pay stub, utility bill, social security card, etc.

If there are questions or concerns that arise during the account opening process, please ask the First Community employee to contact the First Priority Member Relations department for clarifications.